
Percentage Yield

amount of product actually produced in a chemical reaction mol or g
this is often less than theoretical due to inefficiencies in recovering products or side reactions which reduce product
calculated by determining mass or volume of product

ratio of actual and
theoretical yields. Percentage Yield % =experimental yield x100%
larger values = more efficient theoretical yield

amount of product produced in a chemical reaction assuming the limiting reactant is completely used up. Mol or g
calculated stoichiometrically using the limiting reactant

*e problems

j 36g of tin (IV) phosphate, Snc(POnly, reacts with 36g of sodium carbonate, NacCOs to make tin (IV) carbonate
and sodium phosphate. If 29.8g of tin (IV) carbonate are actually formed, what is the percent yield?

↓-write a chemical equation Sn,(POyly + NacCOs Sn(COs)z + NasPOU

2-balance the equation Sn,(POy)y + 6Na,CO, 3 SnCCOs)z +4 NasPOU

3- Calculate number of moles 36gSn(PO4)nx mol
=
0.04891mol 36gNacCOs X mol

- 0.3397mo

for each reactant 736.019 105.999

4- divide moles of reactants by coefficient 0.04891mo):1 =0.0489/mol 0.3397mo) =6 = 0.05661 mol

.

.

limiting

5-calculate mass of product 0.84891 mdSn,(POuly x 3mSn(COs)2 x 238.73g = 35.0gSn(COs2
(theoretical yield ImSnc (PO4)y mo

↓ - calculate to yield To yield of Sn(COn)2 =erimental x 100% =29.0g x100 = 86

35.09

ii 15g of sodium sulfate, NacSOy, reacts with excess iron (III) phosphate, FePOy, producing a 65.0% yield.
How many grams of sodium phosphate will actually be made?

I-write a chemical equation NacSOy + FePOy Fec(504)s +NasPOy

2-balance the equation 3Na,SOy +2FePOy Fec(504)s +2 NasPOU

3-calculate mass of product 15g Na,SO4 X mot x 2moXNa, POyx1b3.94g=11.543g
(theoretical yield 142.029 3mNa,SOy mot

4 - calculate experimental yield experimental yield = % yield theoretical = 63%)(11.543g) = 7.5g
100 100

iii What mass of silver could be formed if a large zine wire is placed in a beaker containing MS.OmL of 0.895 moldm-

silver nitrate, AgNOs, and allowed to react overnight? Reaction has 97% yield.

Iwrite and balance chemical equation In +2 AgNOs 2Ag + Zn(NOs)2

2-determine mol of given n
=cv = 0.095mo) 145 mt x t =0.013775 mol AgNOs

n=cv dm 1000mt

3- calculate theoretical yield 0.013775m AgNOs x 2 not Ag X 107.87g =1.4869
I noAgNOs m

4 - calculate experimental yield experimental yield = % yield theoretical =97%)1.4869) = 1.44
100 100



Percentage Purity

some samples of compounds are composed of a mixture of different substances

mass of the compound of interest (g)

Percentage of a
sample which is a Percentage Purity% =

mass of precompound in sample x100%

specific product total mass of sample

mass of the mixture in total (g)

*e problems

: A 12.00g sample of a crystallised pharmecertical product was found to contain 11.5Tg of the active drug.
Calculate the percentage purity of the sample of the drug.

use formula Percentage Purity% -factivedruginsample x100%
=11.375

% purity 12.00 g

= 96.4%

ii 15.0g of 92.5% magnesium hydroxide, MgCOH)2, is reacted with excess HyPOy to produce water and magnesium phosphate.
Calculate the mass of Mgs(POn) 2 that will be formed (assuming a 100% yield).

↓-write a chemical equation MgCOHc + HoPOu Mgs(POy)z + HzO

2-balance the equation 3 MgCOHc +2 HoPOy Mgs (POy)z + 6HzO

3-determine mass of mass of Mg(OH)2 = (Percent purity) (total mass of sample) = (92.5%) (15.09)
pure sample in sample 100 100

= 13.8759

4 - calculate mass of product 13.875g Mg(OH)2 x Not x 1 motMgs(POn) 2 x 262.87g = 20.8g
(theoretical yield 58.339 3 moMg (OH)2 my

iii Automotive air bags inflate when solid sodium azide, NaNs, decomposes explosively into sodium and nitrogen gas.
What volume of nitrogen gas is formed if 120g of 85% pure sodium azide decomposes. Assume STP conditions

I-write a chemical equation NaNs Na + N2

2-balance the equation 2 NaNs 2Na + 3N2

3-determine mass of mass of NaNs = (Percent purity) (total mass of sample) -120g)
pure sample in sample 100

=1029

4 - Calculate volume of product 1029NaNs * mo x3 moN2 x 22.70m3 = 53.40m3
(theoretical yield 65.029 I motNaNs mo


